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8671 Okanagan Landing Road Vernon British
Columbia
$3,995,000

160 feet of private lakeshore - 10 minutes from Vernon, designed for beauty and function. Owned by an award

winning interior designer, this home was inspired by French and Italian Mediterranean Villa details. You will be

delighted at the casual elegance this home provides. From Old brass faucets and English Porcelain Shaw farm

sink to glass cabinet doors, deep window and door framing, old basalt rock outdoor fireplace, old iron chimney

caps - to outdoor covered & heated living spaces, large shade trees, batu exotic hardwood dock material &

more. The entire home is designed for two people to feel 100% comfortable on one level, and then invite

guests, family, and grandchildren - each having their own retreats on the upper level. Kids will love the climbing

wall, firepole & children's library! This home is an entertainers dream come true. The 2021 indoor kitchen reno

added a second bakers kitchen open to the main kitchen featuring an oval island for the entire family to have

their own work station. Equipped with large Subzero side by side fridge / freezer, 2 Cafe wall ovens, two

dishwashers, icemaker warming drawer and multi station gas cook top . Or head to the outdoor kitchen and

choose from the Chinese Wok, Japanese Tappenaki Grill, Canadian BBQ or the Italian Forno apple wood

burning outdoor oven. To get the full details on this beautiful retreat, request a brochure, or better yet, come

see it and discover this one of a kind custom lakeshore home. (id:6769)

Foyer 8'2'' x 7'9''

Other 21' x 16'4''

Bedroom 11'11'' x 14'8''

Bedroom 11'11'' x 14'8''

Full bathroom 7'6'' x 8'5''

3pc Bathroom 7'6'' x 8'4''

Bedroom 13'2'' x 12'8''

Bedroom 13'1'' x 12'5''

Wine Cellar 10'6'' x 5'11''

Partial ensuite bathroom 6'7'' x 5'7''

Partial bathroom 7' x 5'9''

Other 22' x 7'10''

Media 14'1'' x 17'2''

Full ensuite bathroom 15'1'' x 23'5''

Primary Bedroom 15' x 23'5''

Living room 25'3'' x 22'7''
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Storage 8'7'' x 8'9''

Storage 12'6'' x 8'8''

Dining room 7'5'' x 22'


